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A B S T R A C T

Adenoid cystic carcinoma is a rare malignancy, usually found in the salivary glands, although this unusual tumor

can be found at other sites of the body. In particular, regarding adenoid cystic carcinoma of the cervix (ACCC) most fre-

quently reports are given for postmenopausal women. In this respect, our work is one among very few in the literature

that considers a cytologic picture of this uncommon cervix carcinoma. The case of 74 year old patient with postmeno-

pausal bleeding is described. Both Pap smear and air dried smear of the uterine cervix were analyzed. The cytologic find-

ings revealed very few small clusters of abnormal glandular cells, as well as some amorphous eosinophilic globule-like

material, with granulomatous and necrotic background. The latter includes a lot of histiocytes, multinucleated giant

cells, large aggregates of epitheloid cells and lymphocytes. Histology revealed the diagnosis of ACCC. We emphasize the

importance of careful screening of Pap smear that might be crucial in the case of suspicious clinical findings in post-

menopausal women, when the possibility of ACCC has to be considered.
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Introduction

Adenoid cystic carcinoma is an uncommon tumor
most often found in the salivary glands. Most commonly,
it is reported for the minor salivary glands, however it in-
volves the nose, sinuses, upper airways, breast, prostate,
vagina and cervix as well. In particular, in the case of the
cervix, adenoid cystic carcinoma of the cervix (ACCC) is a
rare malignancy, representing 0.4% to 1.7 %1,2 of all car-
cinomas of the cervix, and some 3%3 of the primary cervi-
cal adenocarcinoma. This type of the carcinoma has been
reported to be more common in postmenopausal, high
parity, black women4, although recent studies find this
type of carcinoma in younger patients with less influence
of parity and race5. The present report is devoted to the
cytologic features of this tumor in a 74 year old white
woman.

Case Report

A 74 year old woman was hospitalized on October 2,
2006 in the General Hospital »Dr. Josip Ben~evi}«, Sla-
vonski Brod for postmenopausal bleeding. Upon physical
examination, the cervix was deemed suspicious and a bi-
opsy was taken on October 3, 2006. A computed tomo-
graphic study of the pelvis and abdomen showed the
uterus of normal size, while the cervix uteri was enlarged
(5.3´3.8 cm). No involvement of the lymph nodes, pelvic
wall or adnexa was visible.

The pathologist sent the material (hematoxylin-and-
-eosin-stained slides and paraffin-embedded tissue) to
the Clinical Department of Gynecologic and Perinatal
Pathology, University Hospital Center Zagreb for consul-
tation. The tumor tissue was composed of nests of small
basaloid cells, with palisading of cells at the periphery of
tumor nests. In the center of some nests round to oval
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hyaline cylinders were found. According to immuno-
histochemical studies vimentin, pancytokeratin, S-100
and actine were positive but chromogranine was nega-
tive. The adenoid cystic carcinoma of the cervix was re-
vealed by histopathology.

On December 6, 2006, the patient was admitted to the
University Department of Gynecology and Obstetrics,
University Hospital Center Zagreb. Gynecologic exami-
nation at admission revealed neoplastic tissue of 5 cm in
diameter and blood in the vagina. Bimanual and rectal
examination showed that the uterus and adnexal struc-
tures were normal, as was the right parametrium. On
the other hand, the left parametriun was shortened. At
the same time, a standard Pap smear was taken. Since
we found malignant cells in the Pap smear suggestive for
ACCC, the air-dried cervical smear was additionally ta-
ken for May-Grünwald-Giemsa (MGG) staining.

The slides were difficult to analyze due to the abun-
dant inflammatory and bloody background. The cyto-
logic findings revealed very few small clusters of abnor-

mal glandular cells (Figure 1). Abnormal cells were
arranged in the rosette-like groups and spherical aggre-
gates. Furthermore, these cells were uniform, the nuclei
were monotous, small, round and hyperchromatic, and
their cytoplasm was scanty. Characteristic amorphous
eosinophilic globule-like material was nicely seen in the
MGG staining (Figure 2). Inflammatory and atrophic
changes were found on epithelial squamous cells in the
smear. In the background of the smear, which was gra-
nulomatous, necrotic and included a lot of histiocytes,
multinucleated giant cells, large aggregates of epitheloid
cells and lymphocytes were present. The cytologic pat-
tern suggested a diagnosis of carcinoma, most probably
adenoid cystic carcinoma.

The patient is currently being treated by irradiation,
and thus far control Pap smears have been negative for
epithelial cell abnormalities.

Discussion

Although adenoid cystic carcinoma of cervix (ACCC)
was first reported by Paalman and Counseller6 in 1949,
there are only few detailed and illustrated reports of cy-
tologic findings7–11 that we were able to find in the litera-
ture: Grafton et al.7,8 described two and later three cases,
while Pajtler et al.9, Dayton et al.10 and Ravinsky et al.11

each had one case of ACCC. As Dayton et al.10 explained:
»Evidence of adenoid cystic carcinoma in exfoliative cy-
tology specimens is thought to be rare. Factors contribut-
ing to this include: (1) the rarity of the tumor itself; (2)
the intact overlying mucosa, preventing exfoliation of tu-
mor cells; and (3) the loss of the tubular pattern of the
tumor calls, resulting in a deceptively benign appearance
on the cytologic smears«.

In our case, we first analyzed a standard Pap smear
and since we managed to find malignant cells, we also an-
alyzed an air-dried cervical smear and stained it by MGG
to compare cytologic features to the well-known picture
of aspiration cytology12 of the salivary glands. Since the
routine procedure with cervical smears is Papanicolaou
staining, there is no description of ACCC by MGG stain-
ing. Nevertheless, we have obtained very few, but typical
spherical globules surrounded by epithelial cells with
high nuclear-to-cytoplasmic ratios, meaning round to
oval nuclei and scanty cytoplasm, as it is described in fine
needle aspiration cytology of the salivary glands12.

Differential diagnosis of small clusters of cells in cer-
vical smears can be difficult and include benign endome-
trial stroma, well-differentiated endometrial adenocar-
cinoma, small cell (neuroendocrine) carcinoma, adenoid
cystic carcinoma, small epidermoid carcinoma in situ,
and intermediate epidermoid carcinoma in situ10.

In the case of a suspicious uterine cervix at the clini-
cal examination, it is important to analyze the Pap smear
carefully and, particularly in postmenopausal patients
with a heavy, granulomatous and inflammatory back-
ground, to consider the possibility of ACCC.
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Fig. 1. Small cluster of abnormal glandular cells arranged in

the rosette-like group. Inflammation and blood in background.

Cervical Pap smear ´100.

Fig. 2. Amorphous eosinophilic globule-like material

surrounded by small, fairly uniform cells. Cervical smear,

May-Grünwald-Giemsa (MGG) ´200.
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CITOLO[KE KARAKTERISTIKE ADENOID CISTI^NOG KARCINOMA VRATA MATERNICE
– PRIKAZ SLU^AJA

S A @ E T A K

Adenoid cisti~ni karcinom je rijetka maligna neoplazma koju obi~no nalazimo u `lijezdama slinovnicama, iako se
ovaj tumor pojavljuje i u drugim dijelovima tijela. U slu~aju bolesti vrata maternice, adenoid cisti~ni karcinom je izra-
zito rijedak, obi~no u postmenopauzi. U literaturi je opisano svega nekoliko slu~ajeva u citolo{kim uzorcima vrata
maternice. U na{em radu prikazan je slu~aj 74-godi{nje pacijentice s krvarenjem u postmenopauzi. Analizirani su Papa
razmaz kao i obrisak vrata maternice osu{en na zraku te obojen po Papenheimu. Citolo{ki, na|ene su malobrojne
nakupine malignih `lijezdanih stanica, kao i ne{to amorfnih eozinofilnih globula. Na nekroti~noj pozadini prevladavala
je slika granulomatozne upale s brojnim histiocitima, multinuklearnim orija{kim stanicama, velikim nakupinama epi-
teloidnih stanica i s dosta limfocita. Histolo{ka dijagnoza je bila adenoid cisti~ni karcinom. U slu~ajevima sumnjivog
klini~kog nalaza na vratu maternice kod `ena u postmenopauzi vrlo je va`no pa`ljivo pregledati Papa razmaz te sva-
kako treba misliti i na adenoid cisti~ni karcinom vrata maternice.
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